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ABOUT ME

In his capacity as Site Manager at ChromaScape's Bushy 
Park colorants production facility, Howard Joyner 
oversees a range of operational aspects. This entails the 
management of personnel, oversight of financial matters, 
implementation of safety protocols and addressing 
environmental considerations associated with the 
facility's operations.

Howard has accumulated a wealth of experience in 
various roles within the chemical industry. Serving as 
Technical Manager, he managed product development 
focusing on anionic direct dyes and basic dyes for paper 
applications, inkjet dyes for printing, carpet and textiles, 
as well as specialty dyestuffs for industrial and 
construction applications. His responsibilities extended 
to overseeing organic pigment dispersions for paper and 
coatings, process development, technical marketing, 
product management support, quality assurance 
management and product safety and regulatory support.

Howard holds a Ph.D. in Chemistry from Clemson 
University, a Bachelor of Science in Chemistry from East 
Carolina University and was a Postdoctoral Fellow in 
Chemistry at Dartmouth College.

Howard is recently widowed from his wife Marjorie after 
sharing 29 wonderful years together. He takes pride in 
being the father of one daughter, Lauren. Lauren is an 
elementary school teacher in North Carolina. Howard's 
interests include solving crossword puzzles, enjoying a 
wide range of music genres and watching reruns of the 
Andy Griffith Show. He is a devoted Clemson fan and 
proudly declares that orange runs through his veins 
when it comes to supporting the Clemson Tigers.

Howard resides at the beach and loves being on the 
water. An avid deep-sea fisherman, Howard has cast his 
line internationally in both the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, 
reeling in impressive catches like blue marlin, sailfish, 
yellowfin tuna, wahoo, mahi and many others. His fishing 
bucket list includes the dream of experiencing the Great 
Barrier Reef in Australia.

Top Skills: 
Personnel Management • Fiscal Management •  R&D 
Development • Process Development • Quality 
Assurance

Specialties:
Synthetic Organic Chemistry • Analytical Chemistry • 

Regulatory Knowledge

Experience:
Kemira Chemicals: Site Manager/Technical Manager

Bayer Corporation/Kemira Chemicals: Laboratory 
Manager/Process Development Manager

MeadWestvaco: Senior Chemist

Bayer Corporation: Research Chemist

H. Howard Joyner, Ph.D.

Site Manager, Bushy Park

howardj@chromascape.com


